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The Iigands 1 are obtained by condensing bis(2-
aminophenyl)disulfide with para-substituted benzalde-
hydes. The mercuration of the ligands 1 to give the
products 2 has been studied. The structural characterisa-
tion of the products 2 by IR and IH NMR spectra indi-
cates that mercury is directed to the para-position of the
N-phenyl ring.
The organometallic compounds of nontransition
elemerits have received considerable attention in
the last few years'". The organic chemistry of
mercury and its biochemical and organometallic
applications) have attracted special attention'".
The use of organomercurials in the synthesis of
other M-C a-bonded organometallics have several
advantages'" over classical organolithium and
Grignard reagents. The sites of mercuration of
aromatics are electron population controlled and
the stability of the products arise from the confor-
mation of the substrate':', We have reported earlier
the mercuration of a series of thioazomethines'.
Herein we give an account on the regioselective
mercuration of bis[2-(N-benzylidene )phenyl]disul-
fides.
Experimental Section
The solvents used in the reactions were of rea-
gent grade and were dried by reported procedures'.
Hg(OAc)2 was purchased from Loba Chemie Indo
Austranal Co., Bombay. All other chemicals were
of reagent grade and were used as such. IR spectra
(KEr) were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer 783 spec-
trophotometer; IH NMR spectra on a Varian XL
200 MHz FT NMR spectrometer in CDCI) for the
ligands 1 and in DMSO-d6 for mercurated products
2 using TMS as internal standard; and UV -Vis
spectra on a Shimadzu UV -160A spectropho-
Note
tometer. Elemental analyses were done by using a
Perkin-Elmer 240C elemental analyser.
Bis[2-(N-benzylidene)pbenyl]disulfide la. Ben-
zaldehyde (1.13 g, 10.66 mmoles) was added to
dry ethanolic solution (20 mL) of bis(2-
aminophenyl)disulfide (1.20 g, 4.9 mmoles) and
magnetically stirred for 1 hr. The orange yellow
precipitate was filtered, washed with cold ethanol
and dried over CaCI2, yield 70%.
Compound lb-e were prepared similarly in 65-
80% yields. The characterizations data of la-e are
given in Table 1.
Bis[2-(N-benzylidene )(S-cbloromercurio )pbe-
nyl]disulfide 2a. A solution of Hg(OAc)2 (0.35 g,
1.1 mmoles) in dry MeOH (25 rnL) was added
dropwise to a solution of ligand la (0.212 g, 0.5
mmole) in CHCI)-MeOH (1:1 v/v, 20 rnL). The
mixture was stirred at controlled temperature (20-
25°C) for 40 hr. Very faint precipitate appeared and
it was filtered off. LiCI (5 mmoles) was added to the
filtrate, warmed for a few minutes and the resulting
mixture was filtered, washed with ether and dried in
vacuo. The product was recrystallised from DMSO-
MeOH mixture to give 2a, yield 55%.
Compound 2b-e were prepared similarly in 50-
70% yields. The characterization data of 2a-e are
given in Table 1.
Results and Discussion
The Schiff bases and complexes described in this
work are shown in Scheme I. The ligands 1 were
synthesised in good yields by condensing para-
substituted benzaldehydes with bis(2-aminophe-
nyl)disulfide in alcohol. The chloromercuric deri-
vatives 2 of the ligands 1 were obtained by the
reaction Hg(OAc)2 with the ligands 1 in 1:2 mole
ratio followed by the addition of LiCI (cf. Table I).
IR spectra of 1 showed appearance of sharp
strong band at 1600-1620 cm', suggestive of \.C=N
mode", In chloromercuric derivates 2 the position of
vC=N in the IR spectra remains almost unshifted
and is an indication of free azomethine group. The
vC-S mode of the ligand" appears at 760-780 cm'
which remains unshifted in. mercurated products,
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( i ) Hg (OAe )2/ MeOH; (ii) LiCI , H2O
( a ) R = H; (b) R= Me; (e) R = OMe; (d) R = CI; (e) R = NO 2
vHg-Cl appears as a single sharp stretch' at 325-
335 ern".
The complexes are sparingly soluble in common
organic solvents and the UV -VIS spectra are
recorded in DMSO. The bands at 335-360 and 260-
270 nm in UV spectra may be ascribed to n--+1l* and
7i--+1l* transitions" in complexes and in ligand they
are red shifted by 15-20 nm.
The site of mercuration is confirmed by IH
NMR studies. All aromatic protons of the ligands 1
and chloromercuric 'derivatives 2 are unambigu-
ously assigned on the basis of spin-spin structure
and changes therein on substitution (Table I). The
spectra of the ligands in CDCl3 and the complexes
in DMSO-d6 are in complete agreement with the
structures in which halves of the molecule are
magnetically equivalent to each other (e.g., 6=6'
etc.). The aromatic region of Ib-e and 2b-e dis-
plays symmetrical peaks characterising four spin
AA' BB' system: 9-(9'-)H, 13-(13'-)H at 7:8-8.2
and 10-(10')H, 12-(12'-)H at 7.3-8.4 ppm. The sig-
nals due to 10-(10'-)H and 12-(12'-)H vary consid-
erably with different substituents R in aromatic
aldehyde. The signal movement is in accord with
the inductive and electronic effects' of the group
R. The -Me substitution shifts the signal upfield
and the maximum shifting is observed in methoxy
derivatives. The reverse effect is seen in nitro de-
rivatives. The electron withdrawing character of
-N02 shifts the signals considerably downfield, so
Scheme [
these can only be assigned to the C-phenyl protons.
The signals at higher field correspond to N-phenyl
protons which is supported from the electron den-
sity calculation 12 and remain almost unperturbed
on substitution in C-phenyl ring.
On mercuration N-phenyl protons are severely
affected. The most significant feature is the loss of
resonance due to 5-(5'-)H from the spectra and the
appearance of new singlet due to 6-(6'-)H at very
downfield position. The imine proton 7-(7'-)H ex-
pectedly appears at the most downfield position as
a sharp singlet and moves slightly on either direc-
tion depending on the nature of substituents, R.
The regioselective mercuration is justified on the
basis of electron density distribution and the
stability of the product is conformation controlled':'.
The upfield position of the N-phenyl protons
indicates the higher electron density of the N-phenyl
as compared to the C-phenyl ring. This accounts the
mercuration at N-phenyl ring and the confor-
mational stability directs it to para-position of the
N-phenyl ring.
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